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There Is no 1 "H to ring 'a bell to

.Tiii h i i uJ. nee. People flew
to Him like 1 to a magnet.' In
this Instance it is said the .people
ircsaed on lllm to hearvxne nine

hu first 'discovered Him on
His early morning wain by the lake
nnirkiv re to a treat concourse. The
lastrr's fertility in experients had an- -

other ttlustration. 11 oniy woi nun Uriocda Estimates

Furnished

torrcspondence

h h ; - Solicited i

- moment to convert a boat into a pun
v " j ' pit Th lake beneath the sky above,

h nine considerable cities on the hill
' slopes, looking down Jlke distant ob- -
servers the mixed multitude crowding
to the edge of the shore, their , laces
mirrored in the , water at their feet,

-
' "and in the fisherman's fcoat,, screened

t hir the loosened sail, the wince of all

So 1 delicibusly :; 6aked-- so
fender as&fla
derfully preserved ; by a
moisture ; proof;; package, ;
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.', preachers speaking from the bosom of
, , tne ptacia lane, itseii ,an emoiem 01 me

peace He could give. But the
sermon was only an incident.' His real

j . errand that morning was to call His
"' Annrtlea. He had alreadv Biverr them

' -- isril 'o'ii'ii Vi-si'-ai'.'J- .V .Art- - ' ".-- , ..,'
', what might be called - preliminary or

f probationary calls. From these the dls--
: v clples were afterwarddlsmisged, to at-- uracicer," rjw&wfrrf

:..: .tend to their worldly affairs, ana wniie
doIn eo.tn their old and familiar en
vironraents, and free from' excrement
Of novel situations to think on wnai

:, ;l ' they, had heard, and seen, The calls
- T - Were all progressive. But this One was

. Anal. , Jesus had had an open rupture
with .the ecclesiastical est ,.nmenc

"- - He- - must needs now organise, 4Ils- - foHy lowers. Ha knew where Hi pwagea
'" men were, and came to enlist them
" ' for, active . service. He pre--
t'f faced the, call . by a thrilling plctoral

miracle.' . Nothing could have more
- significantly taught them "what they

fi were -- to . be. end do.The command.
'."Launch forth Into the deep, and let

, down your net for" a--- draught," was
, ' a surpiae. s But hesitation, if there was

Express Charges Paid By Us.w

A trial wfll convincoNj very best for medicinal
ii3 your orders ana u
return at our expense
at once. - All Efupineauf hit laauo iu yiux vuca

, ny,was momentary. ,Ferter quickly' i laid 'all his nahertnan'Sylore at, Jesus'
, 'a ' feet as a sacrifice lo JUs faith.

'That last '"catch" after the old order
X L'was sTsynibol of tha future occupation.
f .The stee of the ''take" was a pledge of

v future Success In the new calling. That
' miracle --took "Peter and, his comrades

f ; where they were, in their natural en-
vironment and evey-da- y employment.

,16 waa all the more significant to them,
V; the better Understood and appreciated.

' The conslderateness , of Jesus
, . In ' thus encouraging His disciples Is' - ;characterlstlQ and worthy of note. He

vwas asking these men to join their
fortunes with His, an excommunicated

- man, to sunder ties of tribe and family,
.s to abandon the only "means of livell'' hood they were familiar .with. Again
".they were called, not merely to be

, , learner like the followers of the aver--"
age rabbis, not to be recipients, but

' doers. , They were. to launch out and
,1, let down- - their net into the sea of hu- -

man- - life. They-- were fter translate It
'

f. literally) to take, men alive; to- - per- -.

Suade and make converts. And that,
,. too, under the-- - very shadow of a great

' and hostile . ecclesiastical establlsh-- .'
mentt 'ever men needed to

' be heartened, H .was the tour men Je-s- us

called that day. If ever men had
'". Immediate and divine encouragement

' v' lt was In this instance. .That miracle
" ' put gtmp in .their backs. The moment

they could get their ships ashore, they
.... forsook all and followed Him. .

- : .

; V ' THE! TEACHER'S XANTEKN."
" - It Is helpful to recall Jesus previous
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Child Fatally. Burned.

Special to The Observer.
:i Shelby, Feb. Ines, the four-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wal-
ter - Hartgrove.' was . fatally burned
Wednesday while playing with match-
es and dry grass," She died this morn-lng- .t

- .';- - ryv -

HAPPY WOMEN

Plenty of Them in Charlotte and Good
. - Reason for It. ,

Wouldn't any woman be happy,
After years of 'backache suffering,

. Days of misery,; nights of unrest,' The .distress of urinary troubles,
. She finds relief .and cure 7
' No reason why any Charlotte reader
.Should suffer-I- the face of evi-

dence like . this t
' Mrs. M. J. Shafer, wife of M. J.
Shafer, coat and wood dealer, residing
at 811 North Church street, Charlotte,
N. C, says; 'I have used your Doan's
Kidney Pills for kidney trouble and
backache and have been greatly bene-
fited by them. - I, have been a great
sufferer and bad lost all hopes of ever
being cured. My back ached all the
time and wa very .weak, but after
using your remedy, obtained at K. H.
Jordan & Co.' drug store. I have had
no return ot the backache. I am so
Well pleased. With your pills that I have
written some menus in uoidsboro and
Raleigh, N. C telling them what
Doan's Kidney Pills have done for me.
You are welcome to the use of my
name, and I only hope some sufferer
afflicted as I was may be Induced to
try Doan's Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
N. T., sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name-- Doan's and
take no other, ! '

A HAPPY MAN.
A man's happiness - la. always in-

fluenced by the condition of his wife's
health. When she Is In pain he car-
ries worry with him to his business.
' Anything that relieves her suffer-
ing .fills him with , gratitude. A
prominent merchant ; at ForeBt City,
N.C, wrjtes: "I feel It my duty to
writ you that the dreadful pains that
have always come to my wife every
month have been prevented by Scott's
NURAL-Q-LEN- E. It , quiets her
nerves and takes away all pain."

NURA simply, quiets the
nerves and allows nature to act with-
out pain. . It is harmless and leaves
no bad effects. Sold by all drug
gists, v Free sample on request JNO.
M, SCOTT A CO.. Wholesale Agenta

"nonesly is lhe Best Pclicy"

EMERSON

ADAM SCIIAAf
Pianos are Made h Robot

and Sold eifcrit
a

,U WATCH U8 GROW
niROCGH SQUARE DEALING

Charlotte Piano Co.
31S N. Tryon . Tbon- - SIS,

' SEABOA BD AIR LINE RAILWAY.
PA88ENOER DEPARTMENT,

Special reduced rates .via Seabeard.
I'enaco!a, Fla,s New - Orleans, La.;

Mobile. ' t Mardl tOras,
'i. February tnd-27t- h, one fareg. plus 2&o.

- round trip, tickets sold February Slat.
f ttith inoluclve, final limit March ' td.
; Tickets can be extended' until March

17th. " 4; - - 'f)1 , v

Loulavllle, Ky,Account Department of
Superintendence National Education- -,

al Association, February 27thMsrcli
1st, one fare, plus SSo. ' round trip.
Tickets sold- - February, MtU-Su,.

- Kith finaljtlmlt March 4th. , 4

. . H. OATTI8 T. A.. - ,

.' , Raleigh, N. O.

. - dealings with these men, - f. Dur-ih-g
Jesus forty days In- - the wllder-ness- k

HI Messianic character , and
t

- work fully dawned upon Him. .There
i 4 he' evolved His plana and the, prin--f

.clples of procedure, to which, He ad
inhered to the very- - close, of His career.

He i came i hack--to-th- e vast

Hnecial to The Observer.
Ktatesvllle, ' Feb. 9. Mr; J. AVlnto

Ware, who h;is been pud
treasurer of tlie Craij,'-!- - hiriiynn liar
ne8S Co,, for mma time, has resigned
his dosI tlon here and accepted the po
sitlon of mretarv and treasurer of the
Spencer Mountain Cotton Mills, on the
South fork of ti' t'it lwoa river, near
GastoMa. Mr. (ame to btates,
Vllle from Gaatont i. " ' . ,

MenHis. John l and" ChSiles T
Moore, brothers, have bought the Uv
ery busine'3 of Mr. J, ts. Kerr, "on
Broad street, and have taken cnarge,
MrKerr. has not yet made hls plans
for the future. r ',.'' ', "

A petition addressed" to the;. corpora
tlon commission Is being circulated in.
etatesviile. The petition asks the
committee to require the - 8outheru
Railway to place a shifting engine here
and, In addition, to require the rail
road to put up more platform eheds.
Increase the .warehouse facilities and
make necessary changes at the grade
crossings east and west of the depot so
as to lessen, the danger to the public
and prevent these crossings being con-
stantly blocked by trains.

The postoffllce authorities here have
been advised .that hew' rural route,
to be known as No, J, will be establish-
ed April J, to connect with this office.
Mall for: this route, which will be a
loop route, will be received from route
No, 2 and will . start at Wooten'e
corner, - about eight ' , miles from
town, The route will be 17.4 miles In
length and will serve tt families with
a population of J5T. J ( - " , -

Early yesterday 'morning the. slaugh-
ter house of Mr. Hunter Moore, situ
ated, west of town,-- , waa burned and
witn u some tools and six or seven
hogaX The fire is supposed to' have
originated from a fire that the colored
butchers made while at work there the
day before. , ,. -- -: " ' - .

Misses " Madge 'and " Mabel Btlmson
leave for a visit to friends
in Greensboro. Mr. Lc Flanlgan Is
in .Salisbury for a feW days here this
week wHh"; friends, returning - home
Wednesday. Mrs. Llsxie Allison, -- of
Cleveland,' is visiting Mrs.'. J. Pt An
derson

.
on Broad street. f

--:' t
in ,i imj..' .i i ii y .inn. , v ,

OOM5IEXCEMKNT APRIL 2ND.
. jwS j KSty ' 7 Wiw ,
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Dr. J. M. DeCoata, of Pbiladelpbla,
Invited to Deliver Address Before
North Carolina . Medical College
Pythian Ofllcers Installed.

Special to yhe pbsenrer. - - A v . , J '
Davidson:' Feb. 9. The following of

fleers were Installed, last night by the
Knights of iPythias, , Dr, Graham act
Ing as' deputy chancellor:. Chancellor
commander, J; 1 Douglas;' vice chan
cellor. J. M. Douglas: prelate. John W.
McConnell; keeper of records and seal,
Rs M. Jetton:' master ot arms, kov
Caldwell; master of works, J M.

Messrs. J. L, and J. M,
Douglas were appointed as represen-
tatives to attend the celebration In
Concord to-nig-ht. , ;4 -

The North Carolina Medical college
wilt hold Its commencement this year
the Snd of April, the session having
been, shortened since the touf vears
course has been instituted'; The stu
dents have. Invited Dr. J. M. DaCosta.
professor of surgery In the Jefferson
Medical college or : fnnaaeipuiak to
deliver the annual ' address at that
tlma.'t. " . J .

Several of the Davidson Y.'M. C. A.
men will attend the great 'Student
Volunteer Convention In Nashville the
last of February. ' Those selected to
go are Robert King, Huntington, Chan-
dler, A. T Walker, Rufus Reed. -- The
alternates are A. B. Currie,' J. AlHn
and Crane. Rev. Br. M, E. gentelle
will represent the faculty. This Is one
of the greatest conventions of young
men ever Jield in the South and Nash-
ville le'fortunate to have; secured it.
The most prominent tnen engaged . in
y. M. C. A. and missionary and other
religious , w rk are Jo be present and
have places on the, programme... -,

.v-.f- y in ii (. .. n.n.,a.i m'. mi v ...t
'SHELBT AND THS RAILROADS,

Petitions for Better Schedules-IJkel- y

' to be1 EfTectlve--Additl- on to Ice
- '

f
: v ; t V

Special to The Observer. "'
Shelby, . Feb. .' Although Shelby

spent time and money to get the rail-
roads, no town has suffered more .on
account .of the poor facilities, furnished
by these roads. - It was simply Impossi-

ble-to et here from anywhere .with
out spending a night at some nearby
town, At last, forebearanca, ceased, to
be a virtue, and a-- petltloijt was cir-
culated by Capf J, F. Gardner among
tho people most deeply interested,
which waa signed, by alt Congressman
BJ T,, Webb,- - always- - public-spirite- d,

took up the cry at hie end 'of the line,
and the ' outcome Of all this earnest
work was that a meeting waa arrang-
ed between the business men and Mr.
Heether, of Charleston, 8. C, superin-
tendent of the Carolina division of the
Southern- - Railway. 'He soon saw ho.w
detrimental the present schedule Is
to the best Interests of the town, and
sromised to recommend the change. --'

.The Shelby Ice A Fuel .Co.' Is now.
excavaUng for vtha foundation for a
$15,000 Ice plant. ..Work will be, hur-
ried to completions and the next sea-
son's supply; will i be delivered at our
doors for Just one-ha- lt the cost of that
of all former seasons. A well, 167 feet
deep, and which for 60 feet nasssd
through solid rock, has been, bored and
will furnish 35 gallons of Water per
minate. 4 j jv; k

'

, J NEW "UUJu lPOR DAltJuAS. '7'
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Monarch" Cotton1 Mill Co.' Organized
tq. Build 5,000 Spindle Kill W1U

.'be Operated bKlectrlcltjr. J; y
Special to The Observer" .

t ".'t--

, Dallas,' Feb; 9. Through the efforts
of some of the business men of Dallas
another cotton mill has been secured
for this place, It will be built on e.
lot- adjoining the Dallas Cotton Mill
property. Of the capital stock, 151.000
has been subscribed and the balance
will be secured to erect a 5.000 spindle
yarn mill.' The power--1 used Will . oo
electricity, obtained either from w. T
Love, at Spencer Mountain, or from
the Catawba Power Company. At a
meeting of the - stockholders In the
office of the Bank of Dallas last night,
tt was decided to name the- - mill the
Monarch Cotton . Mills Company. ;A
charter .will be applied for at once. -

. i Those who have already subscribed
to the capital stock are It, 8. Lewis, t
j. K. xwi. ur.-H-

. a. wiiKins. 4. a.
White, J. W. Summey, M. A. Carpen. J

ter, k. i. wiison, u. ti. Knyne, o.
F. ' Mason, S. A. Wolrt, E.B. Brlt-tal-n.

J. M.,Shuford, Ur. J.'H. Jen
kins and B. H., Parker. , . - ,

; r , ,

- - v Wootl-IIallada- y.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Oreenaboro, Feb.1 7.Mf, and Mrs, IL

H.Halladay have Issued Invitations
for s the marriage of their;: daughter, i

Netla Rae, to Mr. JLrthur Grant Wood, '

of Detroit- - Mich., lhe ceremony to
take place? at the home of the bride's
parents at 437 West Cliitfton street..
tJreensboro, Weilnesda v, February 2S,
at 6 "o'clock- In the afternoon...; Attfr
March 15th- the bride and groom will
he at home In Detroit. , .

" " i

No mail nii'love wi nmrii, siitii1l.i- -
lurmlv ift"r one nf tin-i- hurts It mil, ,

otner mi tt liwsr awtuliy btify tin y a id.

concourse stUi- - attendinjr the ministry
of John the.:Baptlt at the fords of

IsOrth Carolina.

FULL QUARTS

3.I5

jrou that these goods are the
ana otner purposes.. . tena

nor, periecuy satisiacwry,
and money will be refunded- -

Express Money Order;?
list cf other liquors.

"

tj

and supplying builders with the very
best well seasoned lumber for every
purpose. While the demands ot our
customers are great, we have disap-
pointed no on and are glad to state
that our efforts to - meet the desire
for a grade of lumber of th best
quality have been appreciated far,
beyond our expectations.

3. IL WEAKN A CO, l ',
Charlotte, N. , v

;;- - "

Charlotto's-Bes- t Conducted
Hotel

: -- THE-

BUF0RD
Special attention given to

Table
t
Service, making it tm-equal- ed

in the South. This
is a feature of tho Buford
that is claiming the atten-
tion of the traveling public.

Clean, Comfortable 3eds,
Attentive Servants. ' -- .

"C. K.: HOOPEB ?
I ,:?, MANAGER. ' 'nl

OOSVRIi.,,

tllE MOON IS MADE
. , - , of fiitEEX enrr :

many people would lead her to t--

lleve, when the housewife goes t
purchase flour ior her betting d'y
but If she has one need the 1'ri r '
Charlotte flour she will take ra
else. It Is made ot the choice t
lected wheat and ground at our r

MrcHXEXBrr.o FLcrr. r
'

J. tee KoSnrr, Vx- - '
rvono 3.1. '.

NATIONAL BISCUIT

.The management of sthe theatre
promleea the theatrelgoers of this city
a sensation at the' Academy- - Monday
night when Mrs, Kittle Baldwin the
White Mahatma, and her unique com-- :
pany ppen. Mrs Baldwin has appear
ed ti every.; ciuy m ' muj .jiulq
the ; English language Is understood.
presenting as her portion of the en
tertainment What is stermea tsonano-man- y.

whteh la said to be the most
singular and peculiar ever shown to
the public. People merely trunk' in
tently of a questloa Mrs, Baldwin, in
a somnomlstio state, gives an accurate
answer, and then correctly states tho
question, which," up to that time is ab.
solutely unknown to any ods, but the
person thinking or tt. in conjunction
with Mrs. Baldwin's part.

Manager Arnold has arranged with
Prof. Keene to accompany her on this
trip, ( Keene Is well known in the
North as one of the foremost magic?
ana of the day, and will Introduce dur
ing the engagement here a series or
new tricks which are original with
Keene, and will be offered for publio
opprovaL In fact the programme of-

fered Is ' promised to be sensational
and Interesting, and will be repeated
for three nights. '

Charlef . Frederic Nlrdllnger's com-
edy, "Spangles, or the Wooden Horse,'?
which was given its initial presenta
tion at the Broad Street Theatre, Phil-
adelphia, con v Monday, December 4,
where ft run for a whole month, is
booked for presentation here Thursday,
The comedy is said tq be a satire on
the Carnegie Library erase. The play
la In three acts' and Is aald to have
for its looale a dty of the West fa-
mous for Its divorce ' colony. The
story ot -- the , play will not, however,
be revealed until Its presentation on
the stage.- - A very fine cast has been
brought together for the presentation
of the- play, : Van Rensselaer Wheeler
has- renounced .': musical comedy and
comic opera for the present, and will
appear-I- the role of Courtney, Kaner
William Elliot - will ' be seen as Tom
Warren, the young clergyman who had
formerly- been an actor, but who left
the stage that he might have
his heart's - desire, who happened to
be i very delightful, Mias-- ' Auwn. Har
ry Harwood, who appeared: with
irew in nis earry successes and late-
ly with i Lawrence D'Orsay in' the
"Embassy Ball," will be seen as Mac
dougat ' Auten, the prodigal library do-nat-or

character which la said to bear
a striking resemblance to Mr. Carne-
gie. Georgia O'Ramey,' who has been
appearing to vaudeville with a delight?
ful skit "Is'nt i Lovely to be --on the
Stage," will appear as BlUee Smlthers,
the town prodigy. " Oeorge Lealle. ; a
well "known Phlladelphlanf" will appear
as Peebles, the agent ' for the '"Social
Pianola." James W. Lewis will be
seen as Wtckateed. The board of di-
rectors of the library, by the way, is
opposed to putting any books In the
library, for the reason .that it would
prevent its ,use for 'such local enter4
tainments as mowingVnaohlne exhib
its and. bowling contests,- - . .

i J i,c , . 'J l A 't HI'i
. witn tne - engagement. or James

O'Neill In "Monte Crlsto" at tha' Acnrl- -
my next Friday will be afforded the

taat opportunity or seeing' this roman-tl- o
actor in the play that he has made

famous by acting the part of the spec-
tacular hero almost five - thousand
times. Mr. O'Neill announces that .he
will bid farewell to "Monte Chrlstn"
after this season and will never again
be seen In the part of Edmond Dantes.
A new and costly production has been
mane ana a atrong suooortlnr com
pany engaged to make his farewWl
tour a, memorable one.' ,

' Improvemcnui on Hotel Imperials
Correspondence' of .

Ashevllte, Feb.- - 8. It la learned here
that work on th old Imperial Hotel at
Hendersonvllle Is progressing satisfac-
torily and that the hotel will be onen- -
ed about. June X under the .name of
"tiotei atea-;'- C. H. Perkins, of
GreenvIHa, S. C.,- - will be resident man-
ager of the hotel The improvements
now going on at the Imperial Include
a complete remodeling with the in-
stallation of ateam heat and entire new
furnishings.' It Is said that 18 new
private bath will be Installed. The
improvements' call for an expenditure
Of 3fl.00l. , v,,'

Tt ' Is awfully ' hard to Impress most
people With the Importance of your

, - '

thou who atari
I im . : '

, the pranks and
Everything annoys

i i , ' if rtergy; pale;
and the world In'' 'I

St f--

A r "na-- VV. m VJ

the Jordan as to a. human quarry front
which He onvld eIfot jiving atone as

5 ' the foundation or that spiritual edifice
., He designed to rear,' Nor, waa, He

He .found , five out of the
' twelve. When .John saw Him

be, gave Him k joyous welcome.- - No
V- - shade of Jealous crossed his noble

. heart - He Unequivocally cast the full
' .weight of his pherfomenal Influence up

,:i on the aide. of the new teacher, cry--',
- ing, 'Behold, the Lamb of Oodl"

" On the morrow, as Jesus reappeared
iSJolui fepeated h's significant exclamao

lon 4 with evenlnereased --Vmphasis.
V It. was, as if he had said "Whoever

to leave ma now and-follo-

thin twalct TMilAt la ti HKa4.

CHARLOTTE, - -

BKABOARD AIR LINE) RAILWAY.'
- PASSiiWGER DEfABTMENT.

The Seaboard annnunees the; fotlowlnor
special rate-accoun- t of special occasions
under rules and conditions given below.
New Orleans, La.; Pensacola, Fin.;

Mobile, Ala.-1-Ma- rdi Ores, February Hat
to March trd, tickets sold February iltto 6th. final limit March Srd with
privilege of extension until March 17th.
KltA, hnM fan Viltia ffi Mnt tnw Mitfwt' trln. .

Louisville,-- ' Department of
Bupennienaence, cuaiionai juaucationai
Association: February 27th to March
1st - Rate of one fare plus 25 cents
for round trip; tickets sold February

thl 25th. tilth, final limit March 4th.
Old Point' Comfort, Va. National Supply

ana Maoninery , Jeaiers Association.February 14th to 16th. rate of one and
. one-thir- d first-cla- ss fares plus S3 cents

For further Information address, 'f, ' ' , C, H. Oattls, T. P, A.,

"' , - Raleigh, N, C.r - JAMES KER, JR., P. A.,
, Charlotte, N. C.

SEABOARD AIR LINE THROUGH CAR

The Seaboard Air Line announces thai
commencing with February 10th It will
operate inrougn coacnes on train S3 rrom
Portsmouth. Va.. to MemDhis . Tenn..
via Birmingham. They are now operat
ing througn sleeping car service between
New York and Memphis on same train
With this exoellent .through car service
the Seaboard can 'put you to Memphis
with but one change of cars, and that
Is at Monroe; For further information
call or address. .

JAMJARS. Jt,K, JR., C. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.a H. GATTIB, T. P. A.,

. Raleigh, N. C.

SPECIAL REDUCED RATES VIA THS
SEABOARD.

The Seaboaro begs to announce that ac-
count of the oocalont mentioned below
the rate and oondlUona named will applyr.
Mexico Cltyi Mexico-Go- lf Tournament.

. January ry 13th, 1806. Rat
of one' frit claa fare, plui SSa. will
apply, tickets sold January ljt-12t- h,

continuous tuaagt In eaoh direction
with final limit. February th, not,

Chattanooga, Tenn, Southern Baptbt
Convention and Auxiliary SoclettetL
May Wth-16t- h, 1906, - Rate one tintolaa fare, plui, Sfio. for the round trip.
(minimum rate) 80 cent, tickets sold' May Ith, 9th, and 10th, final limit tea
dayt in addition to date of sale.' Tlcketi may be extended.

For further information aw, to rates from
any point or schedules apply to your near
est Agent or eddras the undenigned.

v. . vArji. t. P. A., '. Raleigh. N. an
MARDI ORAS CARNIVALS, FEB-RUA-

M-3- 7. 10, - MOBILE,
ALA.. PENSACOLA, FLA., AND
NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Southern Railway ', announces - that

on account1: of the above occoilor.
round-tri- p tickets will be sold to Mo-
bile, Pensacola and New Orleans at
extremely ' low ratea. . Tickets on sale
February list to 26th Inclusive, with
final limit' March Srd and may be
extended until March 17 th by per
sonally ', depoelting ticket with ' Joint
Agent and paying fee of SO cents.
The following round-tri- p rates wilj
apply from Charlotte: New Orleans,
La., I2I.J5J Mobile, Ala., lls.00;
Pensacola. '' Flat, S1S.(0. . Through
Pullman" Drawing-Roo- m Sleepers and
first class day coaches, Charlotte to
Mobile and New . Orleans without
change. , For further Information
call on any Agent Southern' Ky or
write R, L. VERNON, T. P, A2:'

'ft Charlotte.-N- . C
W. H. TAtLOE. O. P. A. , ' ,

.'Washington, D. C .

HACKNEY BROS.

Plumbing andvv
Heating Contractors1

v ( Jobbers in Supplies V
HACKNEY BUILDING, L FIFTH ST.

If YOU HAVE

'A Diamond to fesetwe tan
do the work - for you. to your

entire satisfaction. ' We; oarry

a coropl" Una of Ring, Stud
and Brooch Mountings always
'in.atock.' .Olamonda reset by
ari expert. tVe will gladly ex-

amine your Rings or Brooches

at any time and let' you know
If, they are secure. , '

e '

G.'-.ir-

.'ic

.
; 10 99 mo, :, a wo or tne cnoicesc spirits

- among nis converts, John and Andrew.
.take the hint and separate themselves
forever from the , rugged Baptist - to

' follow the lowly Jesus. The'Nasarene...... ......'.(ii'u'jav a. y. - t ....:,!.,. i.

Remit by Postal or
Write for price

Let Us Serve You

For AH Purposes

E sell the Best CoalW that money can
buy, and know we can
give satisfaction, no mat--
ter what your, fuel re--:

quirements may be. :

Steam, Domestic,

Blacksmith Coals .

Standard Ice

and Fuel Co.

CHARLOTTE" D

THE DENNY CAFE

PERFECT IX KFYOISTS&KST, l
ELEGANT SEBVICBV'u;. ;;;0I

Special Dining Kooui to Ladle.
Fublio Stenographer. ' ; " '

rf Long Distance 'Phone. , . i' '

THE OEIiimCAFE
AHOT A COLD
WON HANDLE

HELP FOR THE JLADIEi
wo household commodity ia half so

useful pt satlafaetory as the "

SAP jROHS V;
v '' "

."W have just received A new ship
ment. You'll buy them if, you sceJ
tnem. . r -

One set ot S for,,,.i.,,..,tV.tl.T-t- .

One set of I for,,,.t..,.,,,v$'!.'i0.
Allen Hardware Co.

WhoIcnaJc 'and HetL ,

nears tneir xooisceps, ana, Turning, en- -,
' courages them, with look. and word.

; They are drawn to Him, as Iron to the' magnet, - Under the fresh-c- ut boughs
i Of a pilgrim booth. Or - in the cool

depths of some grotto, they set ' at
- His feet and learn of Him, their hearts

burning , within them as He unfolds
to them the principles of His kinadom.

.S i' Then and there.waa kindled within the.1
."human soul of Jesus that love which' , made John evermore His bosom com
toanlon ; v. '4 ; ' vj,''

; V' XitQCOR JK,NEWBKRX.;"Vr.''!
f , f,A- - .1,1 . .... , I i ' 4
Case In Court Brtnjrs Oat Fact T1mU

. It la Rold by Bottling Company topf. v" . Wi y, i, ?! v. ,
u ' Special to The Observer. 4 ,N

' Newbern, Feb.' A curious - fact
developed In Superior Court to-da- y. In

, t the ease of Bottling - Company vs.
' Habicht, in which the plaintiffs swore

" .1 they sold 800 worth' of intoxloatlna
liquor Jto , the defendant .within two
months.. Jfewbern 1a under prohibition

v ;. !; law and,, of course, ; the sale of all
liquor of this nature ' is illegal: and

- must be conducted quletry, Therefore
, ..-

- this statement, made In court; opens
a,, way for vigorous prosecution by the

, temperance people, The defendants
, swear they sell nothing intoxicating

and show a manufacturers' guarantee
-- : to establish their rlalm. , The plaintiffs'

" frot a Judgment of 1213, the full amount
"of the claim. ":

A "Jni CHOW LAW? "
I

" OV'IlnanfA Compelling Street Car
t - r?nipany (o lrm Ide Separate Cum

yiirtnietit or Cars rasses Jlrsl--

'n( ieading in As1mvIIIo Council Meet--
'Hlg, .''.,,', ,

Special t The Observer. ' "

Ashevllle, Feb. At a meeting of
the board of aldermen ht an

was Introduced requiring the
Ashevllle Street Railroad Company to
furnish separate compartments, or sep
urate cars for white peqple and ne
jrroea. The ordinance passrd first
reading. It carries a penalty cf 125 for
violation. The final pasaage of this
tlon of the "Jim Crow" law tn Ashe

which has been demanded for
f ure time by;; citisens and visitors
alike.

at the slightest note and can't stand
laughter of their own children, v. l:

them i all run down J tired t no ' ,

Hwilesst unfriendly with fhemaelvea ,s

' ' 'roneral. , ' s ,t ; s

' -- a- ' Is what it wi:i ive vim,; you i"-i-
,

f you nerve, vl.'or.-tr-

strenr'.i), i " '.h. Von't tiruj yourself, but try this
flm; o, 1 tunlo food. There Is nc'.Mi t so
good fur ycu. l :cdJ.'y good lor fiurstnj mot. "'s.

i 1 1 r. ( l.
rrhnr y"i Cm'i roaUy.e that

riany pain polons originate 'in your
f od, but some day you may feel a
m lnge of dyspei" m that will ron.
v nee yo,i. Dr. l.li'-'- s New L!f
J 'ills' are guarantor I t cure all elik-re-- 's

d) to p"' "' f timt; 1

lr- -r nn'iiry 1, t it.
i ;.rdan it Co, 'a uiu.; ti ne, 'ijy

r.::: ;::::.::! iTc-- i V
A Busy tt rine for B y P

w idPrt 6ttW HMltlt ins Rfi il V i if, .';.'--

A n'inoforConiJr"t,lon, Ini f lnr- I KitnV troumt s. k impii". h i

1 ,.- - il, J4 Ittumir I ,

v 1 Ii H I r iv, -- '
.. fnim. t e i A

littfj.iKrstt V" i

t:i:: r. .j k i c ll; , ,

mvmz!m$mmrc "1 C LS Cf ALL DHUGC!T3,r

'j


